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plLL this unlucky woiiihI
never lipnt? Time Mien,

end I, who Hlioulil 1'
up nml iloliiK. nm niKeil

like a llNr walking luiek mill forth
within the limits of Its Inclomire."

This wns my complaint na I iiti1
tux room one nioniliitf aliortly nfler the
accidental reopening of my w ound. My
Impatience im not without ciiuho. I j

had Rone aotith, na I have hii Id, with
two object to find my enemy nml to
leather Information. 1 had failed In
finding my enemy, hut had cnlned u j

complete knowledge of the point e- -

eutlol to the rupture of north Ala- -

bam a and was carrying It to the gen- -

eral on the day I wim Mhot. It had oc-

curred to me before Retting out that,
after finishing my military iiiIhhIoii, I

might still wImIi to continue my xcurch
for my enemy, Health, there were
other contliigcnclcM, hucIi iin arrest or
Illness, which needed to be provided j

for, I hnd therefore nmitigcd that the
general's favorite scout should be at
Huntsvllle on the morning of the lnt
of April to receive any communication
I might find It ncccxMary to traiiNinlt.
If I were prevented from meeting him,
I was to send a mcxHeiiger mid had de-

vised a code of signals by which ho
might be recognized. The appointed
day was drawing near, I was not able
to keep my appointment, and there was
no oue at hand to whom I could In-

trust the nicxMigc.
I chafed till I hnd cxhuiiHtcd my small

store of strength, then threw myself
on my couch. Little Ethel came In
and, like a soft ray of sunlight break-
ing through storuicloudx, turned my
thoughts Into gentler chatiuelx. She
held In her hand a bomiuet of flowers
whlub. It was eaxy to see, she Intended
for me, but needed encouragement to
offer. I finally Induced her to do xo
and to admit that she hnd been out a
long while looking for them for me es-- j

peclally. I tried to unlooxcn her
tongue, to Induce her to con tide In me,
but In spite of all I could do she re- - i

malned shy, and there was ever prexent
that awe she hnd shown before of olio
who bad taken a life.

"Why do you look at me In that way?"
I asked.

She made no reply, casting down her
eyes at my brown band, which held her '

dimpled fingers.
"You mustn't drend me becauxe I am

obliged to fight," I continued. "These
are wartimes. . There are a great many
soldiers In the laud who think nothing
of killing one another."

"Don't theyV" Nile raised her eyex,
wide oitco with surprise.

"Of course war is cruel, but but It
rails out much that Is noble."

"When they kill each other?"
What puzzling questions to come

from such untutored lips! I was cast-
ing about for some explanatory reply
when a sudden Interruption relieved
ray embarrassment A negro boy dash-
ed Into the room, through It and out
of another door. He was followed by
the white boy I bad noticed on the day
of my nrrlviil, who was screaming:

i "Poggone yo Zac: I'll break every
bone In yo" consumed black body!"

The words were scarcely out when
be ahot through the door by which tho
fugitive had vanished. Little Ethel
looked after hlra with frightened eyes,
evidently dreading a catastrophe.

"Who'a tbatr I asked.
' "Buck."

"Your brother?"
"Yes."
"Don't be alarmed. That's only a

" boy's passion. It won't amount to any-
thing."

"He says such dreadful words."
"That's habit He doesn't mean any-

thing by It But it's a hublt that should
be broken."

I soon got her quieted, and she prat-
tled about her dolls, her playhouses,
some pet rabbits and a nook In the gar-
den where she kept them. How singu-
lar that war. which absorbed all about
her. should have no place In her mlud.
Amid all the turmoil, the rumbling of
cannon, the tramp of men and borssa,
buxhwhacklitff, skirmishing, battles,
this Innocent little maid was strangely
out of place. Uer mother came in pres-
ently and took Jier away, fearing that
she would annoy me. I was loath to
part with her. No healing balm bad
been applied to my wouud so soothing,

o grateful, as was her prattle to my
fevered brain and chilled heart.

They bad scarcely left me when
Buck stalked Into the room, bis boyish
fkee as free from passion as If he hud
never been ruffled. Ho had made sev-- ,
eral attempts to visit me, notwithstand-
ing that he had been forbidden the
room. Seeing the coast clear, he slip-
ped in unannounced and began a fire of
questions,

"Does It hurt?"
"My arm? Yes, it hurts some."
'Tm flad yo' plunked him."
"Why do you sympathize with me in-

stead of the other? You have only seen
me a few times."

This was too much for him to ex-

plain. I could see that he bad concolv- -'

4 an admiration for me, but be could
Bt tell why.
4 "What did lie try to kill yo' foT be

" psrhaps U waa-becau- my ex--
' .aoyed tun.

"Winit did yo want to kill him fo'7"
"I round It Inconvenient to have him

shooting nt me."
"I'd like to xluHit a man. I shot n

rabbit oner, but Hint's pnrty small
game. 1'i.p, he won't let me have n
gun yet. lie fays I may have one
when I'm 111."

"Muck!" railed a voice from the bull.
The boy dinppfd behind n sofn. An old
negro woman entered and looked
u round.

"Yo", Ituck! Yo' hltlln somewhur!
Yo' niaw'll xpank yo' slm' rf she rotch
yo' bynr troublln Die genimlen. Conn1
out o' dar! I knows whur yo' nlr!"

I wnx about to Interfere, but n natu-
ral distaste nt giving awny a fellow
crrntiue ciuixrd me to dealxt.

"I thought I liea in dat chile talkln."
The woman stood h 1 a moment, but,
hearing no sound, lumbered out of tho
room. Tho boy popped up from his
hiding place nx soon ns she had gone.

"I like yo'," were the first words lm
Uttered. "Yo" wouldn't tell on a feller,
would yo'?"

"How could I when you are glad I
'plunked' my enemy? Is that your
uinmniy?"

"Vex; Hint's Mb."
"Nursed you from a bnby?"
"Yes, mi she reckons she's goln to

nurse me nil my life."
"Is your name Hiicklngliam?"
"ltiickitigliain! No; 1 ain't got any

such doggone millions flint! My nnme'a
Huckeje."

"How did you happen to get that
iinme?"

"'Cause I wus horned thnr."
Where?"

"In Huckeye."
"In Ohio?"
"Itockon 'tlx the same."
I contemplated Ituck for awhile with-

out hearing any of the questions he
continued to lire at me. Why not In-

trust him with the message? There
wux every reason why I should not do
so except that he wus devoted to me
and I hnd no oue else to send. While
I wnx deliberating Mb cume In, sur-
prised him, drugged lilni out of the
room mid shut the door.

I beard footsteps ou the vernnda,
then In the hull, then ascending the
stnlrcase. nx of people carrying u bur-
den. The. door had evidently been shut
to prevent my seeing what was belug
done. For awhile there wnx a hurrying
to and fro, mid I knew that something
unusual hud occurred. After nil had
been quieted Buck, who bud nieutl-whll- e

escaped from lilx dusky cuptor,
slipped back to forbidden ground.

It occurred to me that I could draw
from Huek the solution of the recent
commotion, but what passed under the
roof of my friends wax no concern of
mine, and I scorned to get It from a
mero boy. Hut I wished to test Buck's

"Vo Buck.' Vo' hldln tomcivharl" Klid
the old iiiijtu woman.

power of rctlceuce. Ten to one he hud
beeu Instructed not to talk to me about
the mysterious occurrence.

"Buck," 1 asked, "who came to the
house awhile ago?"

"Wasn't anybody came to the bouso
awhile ago."

"A sick man, wasn't It?"
"No. he waxu't sick." ',

"I thought you said no one came?"
"No one did."
"Of course no ono came; ho was car-

ried."
"If yo' know so much about It Mr.

Brandystone, wbat'a the use o asklu
me?"

"You admit that whoever he was he
wasn't sick?"

"Of course he wasn't sick. How
could he be' sick If be wasn't any-
body r

There was a sudden rustling In the
hall, and Helen swept Into the room,
her eyes flushing fire.

"Buck, leave the room!" she com-

manded In no uuceitaln tone. Buck
gave a glance at his sister, which told
him he had better obey, and walked
out reluctuutly.

"You have been listening," I - auld
curtly. .

"I have not. I was coming through
the hall and beard your last remark."

"A ud you Infer that I wus trying to
get a secret which does not at all con-
cern me?" ....

"I most assuredly da"
"You are mistaken. I care no more

for what occurs In tbla bouse than for
the color of the dreaa jou happen to

wear. 1 bad another object In ques-
tioning your brother."

"I dare sny you had."
"I wished to discover If he could keep

a secret."
"I dnre sny you did."
"I have Intended nothing dishonor-

able."
"Fudge!" Bhe snapped her lingers

and her eyes nt the same time.
"You don't believe mo. Very well, I

don't believe thnt you were not eaves-
dropping."

"I wns not eavesdropping!" she cried
holly. "You linve the word of a south-
ern litdy."

"And I wns not trying to get your
secret. You hnve tho word of a" I
stopped short. I hnd run ngnlnst a
snug. Hho gave me a glance of con-

tempt mid triumph. Her bend wns up,
a little to one side, her nostrils diluted,
her breath slow and measured.

"Miss Htnnfortli," I said I was nenr
betraying what demanded secrecy "I
will prove to you before night no, not
before night, but soon thnt I hnd an-

other object. I will no longer remain
In n house tho Inmates of which" I
made n step toward the door.

"Mr. Itrnnderstiiiic!"
"Miss Stauforthl"
"In addition to sailing under false

colors you lire now going to endanger
your life by"

"Fudge! What Is my life to you?" I
xnapitcd my lingers.

"A good deal Just now. It Is un-

pleasant to have a person die on one's
bunds."

I was lu no condition for this en-

counter. A buzzing was going on In
my ears, n tingling sensation In my
limbs. My knees were giving way,
mid I wnx obliged to sit down on the
sofn. I looked longingly nt a bottle of
brandy thnt stood on the table, but wns
too proud to nsk for It. In a moment
Helen hnd poured some of the liquor
Into il tumbler and held It to my lips.
I drank a reviving draft She put
her hands on my shoulders and gently
forced mo to lie down.

"This must not occur again," sho
snld. "You have no strength to go, and
1 hnve no right to excite you while In
your present condition. I believe what
you told me." She put out her blind.

"I'nrdon." I snld humbly. "When
calm. I would as soon think of accusing
you of eavesdropping as I would accuse
1 latin, of uuchuxtlty. I have been

rude rude to a woman."
"(forget It. Me still, and you will

soon be yourself again." She sat down
by it table tiud took up a book. "I will
sit here mid rend while you recover
your streugth."

She reud for perhaps half an hour.
I supposed she wus Interested In the
book, for she turned one page after

mid seemed to have forgotten me.
At lust she put down the volume, nud
by her first words convinced me that
Instead of being interested In It she
hnd been thinking of my puzzling Iden-

tity.
"I want to ask you one question."
"Ask It"
"Where did you come from the day

the shooting occurred?"
"Huntsvllle."'
She hud asked the oue question and

hud received her reply. 1 knew by her
expression that she wanted to ask an-

other.
"I suppose you were there long enough

to become acquainted with the city.
It's a lien lit I fill place."

"1 wus there a week."
The limit of one question bnvlng been

overstepped In this ludlrect fushlon. It
wnx enxler for her to proceed.

"What were you doing there?"
"Mioklng for somo one."
"A ninn?"
"Yes."
"What for?"
I did not reply at once. I wns think-

ing of some plan by which to put an
end to her catechising.

"If I tell you." I said presently, "will
you promise to ask me no more ques-
tions?"

"If you prefer that I should not."
"You wish to know why I was seek-

ing my man at Huntsvllle?"
"I do."
"You will keep what I tell you a se-

cret V"

"Yes."
"To bill him."

CHAPTEIt IV.
won oven.
BUCK bad atood my test

LITTLE his reticence so well and
at such desperate straits

for a messenger that 1 resolved
to use hlra. After breakfast I waited
for awhile, hoplug that be would come
to my room, but as be did not 1 feared
lie wns deterred by the uutocratic Lib.
I called Jackson and told hlra to tell
the boy I wished to see hlra. 1 took a
Confederate bill from my pocket and
banded It to the darky, but be went off
grumbling that be didn't "want no
Yankee money, and mas'r wouldn't
hab no nlggar o' hls'n taktn money
from a stranger nohow." He sent Buck
to me, who came In looking somewhat
astonished that 1 should tako sufficient
Interest In him to call for hlw.

"Buck." I snld, "I have something
Important to suy to you,"

"What Is It. Mr. Brandystone?"
"Branderstune. Please don't make

that mistake again."
"I won't, sho."
"Buck, I'm thinking of sending you

on an errand, but It's a great secret."
Tho boy's tyes grew as big as saucers,

I looked at him for a few moments to
observe the effect of my announce-
ment nml then went on:

"If .you should tell any oue, It might
cost me my life. You wouldn't tell,
would you?"

"Tell! Why, sooner 'n toll I'd-I'd- -rut

her be a a a dead rat out In the
bark yard."

"I believe I'll trust you. Do you
know the road to Huntsvllle?"

"I reckon so. I've been over It more'n
vn ji - 4 i. i

"Uot t oatiTr

"les; l'ete. Hel'ti, she drlvt hi in In
the buggy, fthe calls htm hern, but he
Isn't. He's mine. I got n big dog too."

"Never mind the dog. Could you get
out your pony and ride Into Huntsvllle

m-- j

"tnwt are yott thinking nlmutr' I tknl.
without nuy one suspecting you were
going ou my account?"

"Well, now, why don't yo' give uie
omct'n hard?"
"Co mid get mo a newspaper or mi

almmiuc."
He wus out of the room mid buck In

a moment with n Iluntsrlllu paper of
that morning's Issue. I scanned Its
columns before looking tit the date nml
noticed this Item:

Tli muln body of tho Yankoee are marrlihijc
from Ntiftlivllle to Columbia en rente, it li

to PlttslHirs: l.niiillrifr, whore thry will
douhtlcie j'jtu tlit Federal UrtHTsl (jrant.

Looking nt the heading, I saw that
the date wnx the 1st of April.

"Now, Muck," I snld, "get out your
pony; then come to me for Instruc-
tions."

"Look Mr. Mrnndy llrnndy-stone- "

"Ilrnnderxtune."
"Well, Mr. Hrnndlnstane, If yo' got

any 'xtructlons I reckon yo' better give
'em to mo now. Mebbe If I conic back
bynr that doggone oie Llb'il come In an
yank me out."

"You're right. Bench me thnt sheet
of note paper and n book to write oti-t- hnt

thin oue; now n pencil. All tight.
Don't sny a word till I hnve IliiUbcd."

I wrote a message in nx inliiil(cslinnl
characters ns 1 was ul le on a third of
a sheet of paper:

Maelilne alieps at lluntevllle In good order.
to 20 Nearly a hundred

No fore In the town. To the eait roud runa
parallel with and near the pike for aeverul miles
anil la handy to cut. To the weal p.irt.v to rut
the road limit paae round the eliy on the mirth.
Knrin.v gathering all possible tones at I'ltuhurg
Landing, but acveral thouinnd men at Clnitia-ttoog-

I put neither nddress nor signature to
It, ns none wnx necessary, mid they
would be conclusive evidence ngnlnst
me If the messnge should full Into Hie
wrong hnnilx.

"Ituck," I suld, "mount your pony
and tide to Huntsville. A few min-

utes before 12 o'clock go Into the Hunts-vlll- e

hotel; you know the big brick
bouse on the square. (Jo up xtulrx mid
out on the front gallery. At 11 o'clock
a man with black eyes, long tut Ir nud
a pointed iiea id will walk out on the
gnllery. Don't say anything to him.
Wait, and after awhile he'll suy some-
thing to you."

"Will he?" asked the boy. his eyes
full of wonder. "What'll he suy?"

"He'll say. 'It's a lino day.' "
"What. If It's rnlnln?"
"Yes; ruin or shine. If he's the man

you want, he'll suy, 'It's a fine day.'
Then you must sny, 'Ueckon you're
wenther wise, stranger.' To Hint he'll
reply by asking you what kind of
wenther It wns the day of the massa-
cre."

"What massacre? What's a niussa-ere?-

"Never mlud Hint Stick to Hie les-

son I'm teaching you. You must say
'Black us night' Then he'll say
What's the word?' and you run hand

him this note. Now, suppose I'm the
man with the pointed beard nud you
go through the dialogue, with me."

1 put him through his lesson till ho
bad learned It perfectly. Then 1 sent
hi in away with the Injunction thut. In
case anything should go wrong with
blm. rather than purt with the paper be
was to swallow It 1 rolled It Into a
bull and put It luto the lining of his
but. Giving his little hand a squeeze,
I bade hhu go, and he marched out nx
proudly as if he hud been appointed
military governor of Alabama. I hud
no doubt he would execute his mission
to the best of bis ability, but he wus
very young, and 1 fcured be would
inuke some blunder.

"What u fool I am!" I exclaimed us
soon ox be was gone. "I should hnve
falleJ to communicate rather than in-

trust, so Imnortnnt n mutter to a bov.
However, I'll leuve here tomorrow

! morning, and. If ray raexsngo mis
carries, by the time It's discovered I'll
be somewhere else."

Helen cume In soon after Buck's de-

parture und begnn to set the room to
rights. She attended to her work

und did uot even look nt me.
I watched ber as she moved about, ar-

ranging a curtain here, moving a chair
there or piling books ou the table more
neatly. She was a true type of a
southern woman tall, willowy, a hcud
set on her shoulders lu a way to mnke
au nrtlxt Involuntarily reach for a
brush. Her hair and eyes were na
black as night, while ou her cheeks wns
a bright color. There wns something
ou her mlud. I could see thnt plainly,
I fancied If I gave her time It would
cotno out. At hut sho dropped her
work aud atood locking out of the win-
dow,

"What are yen thinking about?" 1

asked, going at tho subject with
bmxniia dlroctccm

"The man you came to Alabama to
Bill. '

"Vnu would shield him?"
Kbe kept her eyes on the rond, watch-

ing n wagon Hint lumbered by. "1
don't know whether I would or not."

"You want to know all about him?"
"1 do."
"In the first place you would like his

nnuic?"
"It might be well to begin with Hint"
"Then I enn't begin, for 1 don't know

his name."
"Not know his name?"
"No."
"What Is be like,?"
"Tall, well built; square shoulders,

which he throws back like an officer In
the regular nrmy of tho United Rtntes."

I paused. Hho waited fur me to con-

tinue.
"Y'ou would nlxo like to know wheth-

er his death would bereave any one n
father, mother, slxter, some woman
who hangs upon every word he snys
when be Is with her and dreams of III ill
constantly when he Is awny?" 1 spoke
the words bitterly. I was thinking of
my loss.

"Y'es. I would like to know thnt too."
"I nin't satisfy you. 1 hnve seen him

only once and then nt n dlHtnnce."
"Docs he wish to kill you?"
"No; I don't believe bo Is awnre of

my existence."
"Singular," sho murmured thought-

fully. Then she turned and looked me
In the face. "He bus occasioned you
some great sorrow dune you some
mighty wrong?"

"Y'ou promised to ask mo no more
questions."

"True. I beg your pnrdon."
Another woman would have pouted,

coaxed, done everything but asked
openly to have her curiosity gratified.
Helen Ktutiforth wns made of sterner
Bluff. She stood looking out of tho
window without another word. I wait-
ed till 1 was satisfied that she wax too
proud to ask for favor, then started lu
again with the purpose of watching the
development of some other mood.

"You nre heart aud soul a Confeder-
ate?"

"1 nm."
"And you will not excuse those south- -

cm men nud women who ulrrer with
you?"

"Yes. If they do It openly."
This wns a rut nt me which 1 did not

enre to notice. "Hnve you ever seen."
I asked, "men forced at tho point of Hie
bayouet to enter the Confederate army?
Have you ever seen families trying to
leave the south to Join those with
whom they utllllated shot down In
their trucks?"

"You are n L'nlon man, or you would
never talk that way." she Interrupted,

i "1 wnx born aud bred lu Tennessee."
"Yes, In euxt Tennessee."

j ".May I not hnve seen great wrong
done and yet given my heart and soul
to Hie southern cause'"

"You may. Hun Jnve not."
She wnx getting too fir he truth. 1

must throw her off tlie trail.
"I will Impart one more piece of In-

formation with regard to myself. You
have promised to ask no moro ques-- j

Hons mid hnve kept your promise.
You deserve ii reward."

I took from my pocket a letter nud
held It up to her. It was addressed to

UAJOR JOHN BHANDKRSTANK,
Ih Tenneuea Cavalry,

alurfreeaboro, Tenn.
Her face lighted. She did not know

there were Tennessee regiments In the
Union service. "I knew you were a
soldier, mid now 1 kuow you are a
Confederate." She put out her baud,
but I did nut take It.

"No, no." I suld, "1 will not take an
unfair advantage of you. That evi
deuce Is nut conclusive. I have shown
It to you to prove that 1 may be what
I will. I could offer as good proof that
I inn a Yankee.

"I don't care who you are, you are an
honorable tnuu.

i ' "I see no reason for you to assume
that.

i "You have said It would be easy for
you to prove to me thu,t you are what I
wish you to be?"

"Grunted."
"Hut you will not. You have reason

to remnlti unknown; you hnve a grcnt
purpose; you hare been robbed of somo
one you love; you have suffered from
some of those outrages lu cast Ton
lessee thut papa has told us about

There bus been a cowardly murder.
You will be revenged. I kuow It; 1

feel It."
She was splendid In ber Indignation,

her sympathy. 1 protested ngnlnst this
burst of confidence, but to no purpose.
Were 1 the veriest demon lu Moloch's
train no one could convince her of it,
I wax not learned In the ways of wom-
11). but I had gained an insight Into
this girl's nature. Though It smol
deied, It was emotional. No light kin
dllug could set It atlame. There mu:t
be' some strong underlying Impulse,
The purpose that 1 had revealed to her
had taken bold of ber Imagination.

I'.tit II troubled her that I should
withhold my secret from her. She
guve me an appealing look.

"Why do you not trust me?"
"I do trust you. Am 1 not at your

mercy? Should you Inform the author
Itlcs Hint you have an unaccounted for
uuin under your roof I should be ar--
rested at once."

I "I would never do that."
I. "No. but will you old me In remain

ing Incognito?
I She wax sileut. There was evident-

ly a question which she sas trying to
Solve. "Would thut be helping you, to
kill your man?" she asked.

"Suppose it would?"
There was a dangerous glitter In her

eye. IVrhnps she experienced a fusel- -
; nation lu being thus Indirectly a pnrty

to my work of veugeauce.
i "You have not auswered my ques-

tion," I suld.
Still she was sileut Tho blood wna

coin lug aud going uurorullke ou her
nook and cheek. 1'ivsently ahe drew
ber Hps together tlgutly as If she were
atrlkiug an enemy.
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I'linxsiiiiiwiic-- iv.T n li 12 05 t 2 V' 7 80 1 22
illft Run 5 8(1 8 02 7 4 1 85

A M. Junction 6 f:l 8 82 8 11
Un Boia 0 0:1 12 4,r. S 44 8 20' "ioti
Fttlla Creek mi 12 f2 8 b- P. M. 2 12
triickwuyvllle... 6 M 1 or. 4 lil 2 2H
UlilKWay 7 00 1 87 4 49 8 08
MihiiHontmrK.... 7 14 1 4U 6 2i 8 11)

It.Jewi)tt S (HI 2 41 0 0 4 14
Newton 8 21 2 5l 31
llradlbrd Ar. 8 5Ti 8 ')! 7 00 "A 'At

A. M. T. M P. H. A. H.
Hullalo. ... .Ar, 11 All & 40
Until cuter . 7 20 45

Arrive. P. M A. M.

Adilltliinnl trnln lesvoa Ilutler for Punxautaw
i ey A. u. ilHlly, except Bunduyi.

HOl'TII BOUND.

KATEKN THIS. 13 8 8 T

A.M.' A. M. P.M. P.M.
7 45 0 00

1)80 t 8 l' 10 lj
A. M. P. aif P. M. A. M.

f 7 45 12 10 15 U if.
8 20; 12 48 6.1

8 4 J 12 6U 7 12 1 81
271 1 49 8 00 2 21
66 1 02 8 15 3 87

10 80 2 82 8 62 8 11
10 4V 2 44 09 8 26
1100; 2 65 9 15 8 84
11 07 22

11 81 45 4 OS

11 45 8 8.1 10 00 4 18
A. M. 8 85 P. M. 4 20

4 60

"A'io
6 84 S 15

8 45 7 80

A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Leave. a. M.
Rncheater
Ilulhilu .7Lv. . .. ,

Bradford Lv.'....
Newton I.,,,
Mt. Jewett
Inhimniiburs j. ...
ItriickwayvUle... .
Fulla Creek a. at.
Dii Bnls t 40
C. ii M. Junction. O 4(
Ill Run 7 IS
rtiuxHiitawiify ari 7 SM

I'uuxaiitttwiiey lv 7 80
uuyum 8 11
Echo 8 22
Went Mnnfrrovs.. S 45
Cralfravllle Ml
Ilutler 9 47

I
11 00Pittsburg

Arrive
Additional train leaves Ptinxautawney for But- -

ici i.w r. n. uauy, BAVeiu Buuaaya.

CLEARFIELD DIVISION.

75 78 BASTKMM TIMS. 70 72

P. M. P M. Arrive. Leave. A. M. P. M.

1 20 RpynnldavlHej .... tl208 15 1 00 Falls Creek t 7 07 i V3
8 071 12 85 Uultols 7 in 8 26
8 00 12 28 ... .C. & M. Junction... 7 22 8 82
7 21 11 Curwenavlllu 8 00 4 17
7 OH 11 8 ...Cleartfil, Mkt. 8t. ... 8 12 4 32

t 7 00 til 80 . . ..ClearU'tl, N. Y. C 8 22 4 46
P. M, A. M. Leave. Arrive A. M. P. x.

Dallv. t IJttilv GVrent fiiuiriav.
Trains 8 and (I are solid veatlbuled, with hand

Mjiuvuuy cuatiiro, can-- , ana reciiiiinfr cnair ea
iranis-iai- nave riinman nieepera between

Buffalo aud PitUuurg, aud Rochester and. Pllle--
liurw

EDWARD C. LAPEY,
General FiuMtMiger Agent,

Form N. P. 2.) Kocheljf , N. Y.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Noi lr Is hi'i-i'li- irlven thut the pun l

tirty MibsUiliitf hriwcrii l.t'wU (J. l.lttlH un
T. K. Rviuit, wit (llhMil vml un tht llHh tliiv ti
.1 illy. 1v nun mil roiiM'iit . o fur HstrulnieM
to lilt' u lil T. h. K vim. AIIJHitlut to win
i uie- to he U1 to Lowl li. Ltd!

mill ii I lU'iiiiiiiUrt ou iii'i'otint of imrthttihi
.Hiiit. ure to w pri'Mjiil to htm for pity
litem. i. I. un. K.

T. K. Kvanw.
IhtU'd July imh.lWl.

VOl'ICK OF BALK.
i.

Iiifonildnrutloii UHiiicuimuilm rorpiiyiuont
tlm iinilt'1'xiu.iii'il, Jolur Vnxlukovli'k. of Ills
Holillur, .Uoruiaoii county, I'll., iloen hy tlise
nrt'MiuilMHlirn oviu-- nolo John Huli-U'- , of i,

(Mi'artttdtl county, i'u., tho following
property! I liny lionui, I red

'i ply. 2 I'ulvi-ii- , I opi-i- i buic'U'N, 1

wukoii. I miwIiik nuii'lilm. 1 burouu. I Iouiiku,
nil oilier hotirtidiolil uooilri. 'I'liti
ari'Kiii-b- : If tli nulit John Vuslekovlcli will
wt-l- l nud truly imv to the nuIiI John Hulrli on
or Mui'vfi 15.11102, Four Hundred

initio. l)t)i in money lomu-- the bitld John
by the mill! John 4ulile. then

ulMive enrolled properly to be the propoity
of ttiiuiil John VuHlekovu-k- . lu tlnfiiuU of
eiM-- p.iviiienl, mild property to l fcelr.id by
and held by thunald John Sulrte Willi or

of law. In wltut'Hn the purilt--
have hereunto not their bund unit aeuls nt
Helvetia, I'tt , thU aevoud duyof Auaui.1. 10U1.

John Vahi.kkovu h,
Iuiim Hi'LHia.

SlxneU In my presence.
J. M. Lkia, Justice of the I'eai'.

ENN8YLVANIA RAILROAD.
MUFTAtO A AIXMIHANY VAfXK
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

in tftect May 26, 1901, Enters Standir Tlmt,

SAXTWAIID.

NodOt.No.lU.No.lOlllioTojiNolO;
A. M. A. M A. M.IP. M. P. at,.... I 6 16 I 8 oil I I HO 8 (id

.... ( in II III 4 06 1 66
S 411 II 22 4 In 8 07

.... 10 III II 47 4 Ml 117

.... 10 20 4 6H tS 4H

.... 10 20 II 611 8 04 iH 4S

.... 10 41 5 31 r00
I 8 10 II on 12 24 6 HI) 9 21

8 21 11 to 16 nil ! HI

tB KM f III 45 Ml 9 H7

6 44 II it! 13 63 0 12 9 60
t(l 61 III 40 411 IN ....

o 6h ii 4k i i:i 8 :m Id OA
7 in III 66 lr. 8 40 MO 10
7 17 I 117 8 6'!
7 2" 1 41 7 l
J IV. 66 7 III
7 4:i 1 HI 7 IH Not.
8 011 I 20 T 44

48 IM 41 H 7 M
I 8 45 .... I 8 06 I 8 211

STATIONS.
Ittxhiirit

Ked Hunk
nWMtiihnm
nw Met ill) mm

link llldiie
lunynvniii
SlirnnmrvlllM
llrmik vlllii
lowii

tiller
IteyimlilHVlllu..

HllfOHHt
llllft Creek

1)11 Mold...
Hlililllu
wiiilerliiirii ....

emilh.lil
Tyler
iieiitieaelte
Ormit.
Driftwood

TrnlllWII (Hllllflnwi li,-- IHtrattiiMBJtfl m n.
Ked llnlik II. Ill llrookvllln K 41. HeyiiolUMVllle
.it, r huh i,iwk i.zw. nullum i.on p. m.

WSDTWAHD

No 108 NolOS NolOI No. 114 No. 110tatiom.
Driftwood I

' hVl'l 26 A 60
Olllllt to 40 til 61 .... 48 17
HeuilPSHtte 8 61 I2 0H .... 120Tyler 7 17 II 211 .... 8 6f
IVrinll.-l- 7 25 12 :i4 ... 7 (in
Wlnmrburii 7 wi 12 :iu j ur
Hiibiilu 7 4:i 12 61 .... t N

I'llHoln 3 8 00 I OA 16 10 )llFHll('lw)k 8 27 8 10 1 20 6 17 7 42
I'aneoiint 40 It! 48 21 47 4H
Knyuoldsvllle.. 8 44 8 2.1 1 82 6 ii 7 6"
Fuller 40 6k IH iVi .... 46 44 48 12
Iowa 47 04 48 4 48 IN
Hrookvllln 7 ir 8 60 I Mi o no IH So
Kutnmervllle.... 7 80 49 01 1112 6 16 ....
Miiynvlll 7 47 40 IN 2 25 6 ift ...
Onkltlilue 7M 49 22 ... 8 ....
New llni hlehein 8 01 9 :m I ;in 6 46 ....
Lawionham.... 8 l 9 67 JH (r, 7 ih ....
Ked Hunk 8 45 10 III 8 20 7 an ....
I'lttHblliK ll 16 ill 116 I 6 ;W 110 16 ....

A. M. P. Ml. P. ni. P. M. P. M.
Trnln 042 iHundiiv) lenvnit lliillnla 4 III ti m

I'lllls I ruck 4.17. ItevniihlHVlllei ;al llriu.L vlll..
6.1m, Ked Hunk l).;i, I'IiIhIiihk U.JP p. m.

Trains marked run dully; dully, excant
Holiday; 4 IIuk mill Ion, where nlvnula muni be
hIiowii.

t'liiludiilphluiV Kilo rtiiilniiid DIvInIoii

InofTuotMHy 20th, !K)I. Trains lnovo
Dnrtwood un follow:

FAHTWAIiri
8:00 a 12, weekday, for Hunhury,llkehrre, lliuleton, I'ottavllle, Peranum,

iinrriHuiira anu me imernieamte sta-
tions, arriving ut Philadelphia p.m..
New Vork.tl:.lp. m.i Hnllliuire,6:00 p.m.!WHNlilni(t(in, 7:15 p. ui Pullman Parlor car
irum iiiuimatwirt fi i'iiii,.riMi,i.i m

anil WllliiLiiiaitf.i-- t ... Ii,. It l,n,M
12 :4l rt. rn. Truln H dullv r. a.mk..H

iml DiiHuiLnr miui'liuu U.. ir.. I.. . Ifi.il.....
lililiiniiii Wuihlliiflon. '

t:iK n. in. rnui a. anllv. for liar- -

riving at Phlludelphln 4:26 a. m.: New ifork,
7.i:i a. in.; Baltimore, S.H n. m.; WaMliluirloii
4.06 a. M. Pullman Nleeplim ram from
HarrlBburir to Philadelphia and New York.Philadelphia paBeni(erit ran reninlii In
aleeuer undlHturlied until I'.xtt a. m

Il :i4i p.m- .- Train 4, dally fur Miinbury, llarrU- -
nurir anil inlernieillale atiitloim, arrlvluK ntPhlbldelphiii, 7:St A. M.l New Vurk, U:XI
A. M.nn week diiyn and I0.:ih a m. on Kun-da- y;

llalllmora. 7:15 a. m.i WaahluKlon, N:;ai
I 'lllmnn aleeperH from Kile,

and WlllluiiiKuort to Phlhidelplila, anilMlllnmsMl tn WaxliliiKton. PuHxanxer
iehen ironi Krle tu I'lilladelpblu, and

HliuuiNliorl to IliilllrnorH.
12:17 p. 111- .- I'm In 14. dully lm fiu.l.ui y. Ilurrls-bui- K

and priiii-luii- i nilui nieillalematloim.ar-rlvln- n
nl. l'hlludelphiu !:22n. in.. New York

H:iCI n. in. weekduys, (I0.:i:i 11. in., Hunday)
liiililiiioie :I5 11. m., WiikIiIiikIou, H:;i a ni.Vexilbuled bntret HleepliiK; earn and er

eoneheH, llultiilii tu I'hihideluhlu and
nshiiiKlou,r WF.sxwAKD

a::l a. m. Train 7, daily for HulTulo ila
KmiNirlum.

4:an a. ni. Train 9, dully for Erlo, Itldif-wii-

and week dnya for DiiHoIh, C leruioiil
and urllli'lnul Intermediate Mlittliinu

8:44a. rn.-T- rutu 8, dully for Kile aud lntr- -
neuiniv pfiiuu.

3:4k p. ni. -- Train 15, dully lor Buffalo via
r.niHirlum.

5:45 p. ni. Trnln 61, weekdays for Kane andinter nedlntestutiona.

a. m. wkkkuayk. - a.m.
10 46 ar ('lermoul lv II on
III UN WiNxlvale II 04
III :i6 Jolnwood II 07
10 :il Hmllh's Run II III
10 26 Instaliter II III
10 20 Mtralilht II 20
10 II Glen llnzel II 2H
9 66 Johutwiiiburif 11 40
9 40 lv Uldgway ur 12 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a m p.m. p.m.
1 JU 2 15 9 ;i6 ar KldxwHy lv 7 00 12 10 4 13
7 24 2 ON 9 2N island Kun 7 07 13 17 4 2

I UI 9 a Carm'nTriiHfr 7 II J7

7 611 1 54 9 15 Croylaud 7 21 12 : 4 :
7 116 1 61 (I II Hhorta Mills 7 26 12 XI 4 :

7 01 1 47 9 07 Hlue Kock 7 2H 12 :m 4 42
6 57 I 4:1 9 02 Carrier 7 XI 12 40 4 48
8 47 1 :ci 8 5:i 7 4:i 12 60 4 58
6 4:i 1 2 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 64 4 59

8 4U McMlnii lm I 7 61
"as i'li 8 KM llarveys Kun 7 64 1 03 8 i7

8 :ki 1 15 8 il6 lv Kails C"k nr 8 00 1 10 6 15
6 10 1 06 8 26 lv DuHols ar 8 16 1 26 6 M

0 110 ll:i HAN arFullalVk lv 8 10 1 20 8 17
8 12 12 52 6 44 Key noldhvllle H 21 1 it! 8 ;0
5 m 12 24 6 10 lirookvllle 8 611 1 611 8 00
4 60 1147 New Belli I'm Ilia) 2 M 8 45
4 05 11 III Ked Hank 10 10 a 20 7 26
1 ao 9 00 lv I'lttsbuiKur 12 :i6 6 jo 10 15
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
hor time tables and uddlll.aiul Information

consult ticket aiteuiii.
J.B.HUTCHIN!ON J. It. WCMXI,

Ueu Uauaaer tic 11. Pai-r- . Avt.

Are you in need of Station-

ery? Call at The Star of- -

fice and get prices on printed

letter-heads- , envelopes,

and all kinds of Job Work.

urrrrt-T- j

rcrrrt
PLANING .

MILL
You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Roujjh and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG P


